Effects of high-voltage screening were examined on titania rectangular bars whose top and bottom surfaces were differently finished. A screening field, at or below which 30% of titania samples break electrically, was applied to the samples. After high-voltage screening, the survived samples were fractured by a three-point bending strength test with their rough face placed on the tensile or compressive side. And the resultant strength distribution was compared to the distribution before high voltage screening. For the specimens with rough face on the tensile side, the strength distribution in Weibull plot becomes a convex curve with keeping the high strength region before screening. This indicate that low strength samples were selectively eliminated by high-voltage screening. On the other hand, the effect of screening process on the samples test ed with their rough surface in compression was very small.
Introduction
The analogy between the mechanical and dielectric strength distribution of several materials has been reported previously by one of the authors.1)-4) This analogy suggests that a specific microstructure plays a similar role in both mechanical fracture and dielectric breakdown. High-voltage screening of dielectric ceramics has been proposed to im prove reliability by selectively removing mechanically weak ceramic parts using a dielectric breakdown test.5)-8) The results of such high-voltage screening have already been reported for titania ceramics with a rough surface, confirm ing that a mechanically weak ceramic part also has relative ly low dielectric strength.8) That research concluded that surface cracks beneath ground grooves were the decisive breakdown flaws, as they are in mechanical fracture. Such a flaw acts as a concentrator, both for an electric field and for mechanical stress.9) However, the correlation between mechanical and dielectric strengths is not perfect, leading to insufficiency in the screening effect when using the high-vol tage method.
A previous study speculated8) that one reason for these in sufficiency might be the spatial distribution of the fracture decisive flaws in the ceramics subjected to flexture tests. It is well known that thin surface flaws concentrate stress and lead to mechanical fracture, if they are located on the ten sion side.10) However, in the electric breakdown experiment using a parallel configuration of electrodes, surface flaws al ways cause serious failure, regardless of which side they are on,11) because of the uniform electric field that is formed be tween the electrodes.
It is therefore necessary to examine the effect of high-vol tage screening on ceramic parts that have differently finished surfaces because there is a stress gradient in the three-point bending method whereas surface grinding was conducted equivalently on both surfaces in the previously reported study.8) Examination of high-voltage screening for such parts might suggest the reason for insufficiency in the correlation between mechanical and electrical failure. The present study considers surface flaws as a possible common weak spot in mechanical and dielectric failure, and exa mmes the mnuence on high-voltage screening tests of the spatial distribution of surface flaws in titania ceramics with differently finished surfaces.
2. Experimental 2.1 Sample preparation Titanium dioxide ceramics were used as the dielectric material. Titanium dioxide powder (Kojundo Chemical Co., Ltd., Japan; rutile phase, purity 99.99%) was used as the starting material. Powder compacts were first formed by uniaxial pressing (30MPa for 60s), followed by compres sion at a hydrostatic pressure of 200MPa for 90s. The corn pact bodies were sintered at 1450 for 4h in air. The resultant sintered bodies had relative densities of around 98.5%. After removing the surface layer, they were cut into 1340.4mm3 rectangular bars using a precision cutting machine (Maruto Co., Ltd., Japan, MC-603).
The cut ends of the samples were comparable to, or smoother than, a surface finished with 800-grit abrasive paper. To examine the effect of surface grinding, the 13 4.0mm2 planes were ground to either a rough or smooth fin ish. First, both 134.0mm2 planes were ground using #400 abrasive paper. A rough face was then generated on one side by grinding it with #200 abrasive paper. The other face was ground smooth using #800 abrasive paper fol lowed by #1000 finishing paper. In all cases, a 500m thick layer was removed. One-hundred-and-thirty such rectangu lar bars were fabricated and divided into two groups: those to be used rough face down and those to be used rough face up. In each group, 25 bars were used to measure the mechanical and dielectric strength distributions, and ap proximately 40 bars were used for screening.
2.2 Strength measurements and high-voltage screen ing Silver electrodes with a diameter of 2.5mm were at tached to both sides of each test piece. The electrodes were made with diffused edges to prevent concentration of the electric field at the edge of the electrodes.
Mechanical strength was measured using a three-point bending test on 25 samples; the span was set at 10mm and the crosshead speed was 0.5mm/min. To compare the mechanical and dielectric strength distributions, maximum bending stress was applied along the centerline of an elec trode. Fractured samples were also subjected to a dielectric breakdown measurement to decide the screening field.
Breakdown tests were conducted by applying D. C. vol tage, increasing at a rate of 50V/s. Test pieces were placed in silicon oil to prevent surface fiashover. The electric field at which the current abruptly increased was regarded as the dielectric strength (Eb).
The resulting mechanical and dielectric strength distribu tions were compared between samples with the rough face placed down and samples with the rough face up. The screening field (ES) at or below which 30% of the samples of each group broke electrically was determined from the dielectric strength distribution.
The remaining 40 bars from each set that were to be screened were first subjected to a breakdown (screening) test. The electric field was increased up to the screening field (ES); any bars that broke were eliminated, and the mechanical strength of those that survived was measured. The maximum stress was applied at the centerline of the electrode. The mechanical strengths of the samples with or without screening were compared using Weibull statistics.
Evaluation of strength distribution
The distribution of mechanical or dielectric strength was estimated using the two-parameter Weibull distribution function, as follows:
where s is the mechanical or dielectric strength, and s0, m, V are the scale parameter, shape parameter (=Weibull modu ins), and effective volume of each specimen, respectively. The cumulative failure probability, F, was calculated using the mean rank method. For mechanical stress screening, the failure probability after screening, F (a), is expressed as where Ftotal is the probability of failure without screening and Fs is the probability of failure after screening. Accord ing to this equation, the strength distribution after screening is a convex curve approaching the screening stress, 2.4 Simulation of high-voltage screening To obtain the correlation coefficient (r) between mechan ical and dielectric strength, high-voltage screening was simulated on hypothetical mechanical and dielectric strength pairs, , Ebi"with various correlation coefficients, .5), 8) In total, 100 mechanical strengths were generated t0 obey the experimental strength distribution. A dielectric strength was allocated to each mechanical strength to make a strength pair. In this process, a correlation between the mechanical and dielectric strengths that obeyed the ex perimental dielectric strength distribution was assumed. From the 100 strength pairs, pairs with Eb<ES were elimi nated and the mechanical strength distribution of the remaining pairs was calculated. The simulated strength dis tributions for various were compared with experimental data. The simulated best-fit line was considered to reproduce the real correlation.
3. Results and discussion 3.1 Mechanical and dielectric strengths of samples with differently finished surfaces Figure 1 shows the Weibull plots of mechanical strength for the rough face down and rough face up samples. Both plots show good linearity (correlation coefficient >0.95), indicating that the scattering of each data set can be ex pressed by a single-mode Weibull distribution function. The rough face down samples show a relatively low average strength, whereas the slopes of the two plots are almost identical, indicating that surface flaws play a role in the ori gin of mechanical fracture when they are located on the ten sion plane. Figure 2 shows the Weibull plots of dielectric strength for titanic ceramics with differently ground surface planes. Die lectric strength does not depend on the relation between the electrodes and the location of surface roughness. As a result, the distributions of mechanical and dielectric strengths are similar. The Weibull moduli are around 10 for all cases. The similarity in the two strength distributions has already been reported by one of the authors, indicating the similarity of the distribution of weak spots in both types of failure.
3.2 High-voltage screening of samples with the rough face down High-voltage screening was conducted on samples with the rough face down and with the rough face up. From the dielectric strength distribution shown in Fig. 2 , the screen ing field (Es) at which the cumulative dielectric failure probability was 30% was determined to be 305kV/cm for both sets of samples. The convex curves drawn with a dash-dotted line in Fig. 3  (a) are the theoretical lines of mechanical strength after stress screening at a level that 30% of the samples should have failed. This is denoted as 30. For the high-voltage screening, there are some samples with strengths lower than s30. This is because the correlation between mechani cal and dielectric strength is not perfect. Then the correla tion coefficient between mechanical and dielectric strength was simulated. The resultant simulated line, shown in Fig. 3 (a), fits best with experiment when r=0.62. The correlation of mechanical and dielectric strengths with r=0.62 is illus trated in Fig. 3 (b) . These results indicate that some of the microstructures introduced by grinding play a similar role in both types of failure, giving the positive correlation.
Surface flaws, especially those introduced during grind ing, are widely accepted as a factor that affects the mechani cal strength and strength distribution of ceramic materials. Matsuo et al. reported that median cracks in a scratch groove are introduced parallel to the grinding direction.1 Coarse abrasive particles increase compressive stresses, in creasing the depth and number of those flaws; the average strength should therefore decrease in samples with the rough face down.
Some authors have reported that dielectric breakdown oc curs when an electric field concentrated on the concave tips of a surface reaches a critical value that induces an electric avalanche,2), 12) although there are few papers relating breakdown strength with surface morphology. In the present study, mechanically weak samples were selectively eliminated by high-voltage screening, indicating that surface cracks beneath grinding grooves are the deci sive flaw in dielectric breakdown, as they are in mechanical fracture. Analogous with stress concentration in mechanical fracture, the electric field should be concentrated at the tip of the crack due to the permittivity difference, leading to the similarity of mechanical and dielectric strengths. In samples with the rough face down, the crack-like flaws are located on the tension side; any cracks that concentrate an electric field should therefore also concentrate mechanical stress. In other words, electrically weak samples would also be mechanically weak, leading to the positive correlation.
3.3 High-voltage screening of samples with rough face up Figure 4 (a) illustrates the Weibull plots of the mechani cal strengths for samples with the rough face up, before and after high-voltage screening. Contrary to the results ob tained with the rough face down, almost no difference is ob served between samples with and without screening. The theoretical line of mechanical strength after stress screening at a level at which 30% of the samples should have failed, is far from the experimental result. These results show a very weak correlation between mechanical and dielectric strength, unlike those for the rough face down samples; the correlation coefficient (r) between the mechanical and die lectric strengths was calculated to be 0.3. The resultant cal culation line is drawn in Fig. 4 (a) , and the correlation of mechanical and dielectric strengths with r=0.3 is illustrated in Fig. 4 (b) . These results indicate that some microstruc tures introduced by grinding played different roles in the two types of failure.
3.4 Role of cracks introduced by surface grinding The reason that high-voltage screening appears effective only for samples placed rough face down can be explained as follows. The flaws formed during grinding have a differ ent affect in the three-point bending strength test, depend ing on which side is down (see Fig. 1 ). When the flaws are located on the tension side, their effect may or may not be serious, depending on their size. However, flaws on the compression side are not serious, even when quite large. Then, the origin of a mechanical fracture will be a flaw locat ed on the tension side, even if it is much smaller than those formed by coarse grinding. In the same case, however, the largest flaw in the applied electric field would cause dielec tric breakdown. Therefore, if fracture stresses and the breakdown field were applied to the same area, the starting point of both failures would be the same in the former case, giving the correlation between the two failure strengths. On the other hand, in the latter case, agreement of starting point could not be expected, resulting in no screening effect.
It can be concluded that the results of high-voltage screening are similar to those of stress screening when the surface flaws are on the tensile side in a bending strength measurement. The apparent screening effect is small when the serious surface flaws are located on the compression side. In other words, high-voltage screening may eliminate ceramic parts containing flaws on the compression side that would not be eliminated by mechanical screening using flexure methods. High-voltage screening is therefore espe cially effective when the stress mode during operation is unknown.
4. Summary A screening field at or below which 30% of the titania samples broke electrically was applied to titania ceramics with differently finished surfaces. After high-voltage screen ing, the survived samples were subjected to three-point bending strength measurement, and the resultant strength distribution was compared to the original distribution. After screening, the Weibull plots of the samples placed rough face down became a convex curve, while plots in the high strength region remained unchanged, indicating that weak samples were selectively eliminated by the high-voltage screening. On the other hand, the apparent screening effect on samples placed with the rough face up was very small. There was a correlation between the mechanical and dielec tric strengths, with a correlation coefficient of 0.62 in the former case and 0.3 in the latter case. Surface cracks in duced by grinding are thought to act both as fracture origins and as a cause of dielectric breakdown when located on the tensile side. However, surface flaws located on the compres sion side do not act as fracture origins, but are the starting point of dielectric breakdown.
